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THE KEGRO vrnx FIGHT.
There is no longer any question about

the fighting qualities of the negroes. He
Wbb proved himself to be a good soldier on
cwejy occasion when bis black metal has
been tried; and before the end of the war
he will, if we are not vastly mistaken,have
achieved a brilliant record. Up to the
present time, he has-fully justified the
trust and confidence which. have
been reposed in his courage and loyalty
Heknows well what he is fighting for,
and tins knowledge will help to sustain
him against the enemy, urging himto still
more daring deeds of heroism and valor.

Oppositiontomake a soldierofthe negro
hasnearlyceasedeverywhere. The army,
always generous in its recognition of
bravery, is no longer unwilling to fight in
the companionship ofcolored regiments—-
and even Copperhead begins to be
ashamed of the lies and ' hatred which
he has perpetrated against them. The
only wonder is, that this opposition
should have prevailed at aIL It is
stupidity amounting to imbecility, to
allow, the vast resources of men and
loyalty, which are locked np in the
negro race, toremainidle and unimproved
whenthe necessities ofthe Bepubiicrequrre
and demand them. TVe have paid dearly
hitherto, for onr white pride—and thou-
sands and tens ofthousands ofhomes have
beenmade desolate by it Theblack sol-
dicris as good, one would think, to stop a
bullet with, as a whitesoldier; and if onr

the Administration,had thonght
so during the first year of the war, we
should not havehad tomonmthe loss of
somanyofour friends, and brothers, and
sons, and fathers. Every black man who
enlists, saves a white man to the civil ser-
vice of the nation—to the farm and the
store,and the factory.

It is indeed a matter forgreat rejoicing
that at last—although so late in the day—-
the Government and thepeoplehave woke
np to theimportance of negro soldiers in

, the conduct oftbe war. It is like giving
ns thesubjects of a new Empire to helpus
fight onr battles; and the rebels have all
along bear Shaking, if not in their Shoes,
at least intheir skins, lest weshould adopt

■ thispolity, and fight them with their own
slaves. They would have fought us with
them long ago, if theyhad dared to trust
them with arms. . They have no foolish
scruples about the color of their soldiers,
and know well enough that a bullet fired
by a negro will kill just as surely as if it
were fired by JellDavishimself

Nor can any body flout the negro sol-
dier any more. At St Johns’ River in
Florida, at Port Hudson, and at their
downingbattle ofHilliken’sBend, where
the negro regiments saved the position,
preventing the enemyfrom cutting Grant
off from all suppliesaud succor, they have,
by universal acclamation, behaved with
great audacity, andbravery. At Port Hud-
son aregiment 900 strong, was sent to the
front by Gen. Banks,and orderedto charge
upon therebel works. Thisglorious and
dangerousfeattheyperformedwithalacrity,
and as the Herald correspondent says—-
“After, firing one volley theydid not deign
to load- again, but went in with bayo-
nets, and wherever they had a chance, it
was .allup with therebels.” These brave
fellows,who went in as wesaid 900 strong,
vaulted over the rebel guns, and fought
them,handto hand, within the entrench-
ments, wereoverpowered bynumbers, and
after performing many acts of valor—for
which they are credited by all the corres-
pondents of theNewYorkPress who were
present on the occasion,—theyreturned to
the Federal lines, only 300 strong!—and
that is all Jhatwas left ofthem, left of nine
hundred!

GeneralBankshimselfis enthusiastic in
their praises—and thus writesInhis official
report concerning them *.

On the extreme right of our line I posted
the letand Sd regiments of negro troops.
TheIst regiment ofLoul-lanaengineers, com-
posed exclusively ofcolored men, excepting
theofficers, was also engaged in the opera-
tionsof the day. The position occupied by
these troops was one ofimportance,and called
lor the utmoststeadinessand braveryIn those
towhomitwas confided.

It gives meplea*-nre to report th».t theyan-
swered every expectation. Theirconduct was
heroic. ISo troops couldbe more determined
ormore daring. They made, daring the day,
threecharges upon thebatteries of the enemy,
sufferingveryheavy losses, andholding their
position at night fall with the other troopson
theright of our line. Thehighestcommcnda-
lion isbestowed upon them byall the officers
In command on the right. "Whatever doubt
may have existed beloreas to the efflcicncyof
organizations of tills character, the historyof
this day proves conclusively to those who
were ina condition to observe the conduct of
these regiments, tliat the Government will
find inthis class oflroopseffcctivesupportcra
and defenders.

The severe test to which theywere sub-
jected,and the determined manner la which
they encountered theenemy,leave upon my
mindno doubtof their ultimateauccess. They
require only good officers, commands of limi-

. ted numbers and carefuldiscipline, to make
•them excellent soldiers.

This thing, therefore, is uowsettled—the
negroes wifi fight. Theyarehardyandused
to the climate, they get fat onpork and
“beans; they are not troubled with any
of the fashionable diseases which affect
white men; are neither given to fever
nor ague, nor to dyspepsia; the water

*

suits them, andthenightairand the miasma
do them no injury. The question settled

-then, ns to the capacity of the ne-
gro lor a soldier, and his loyaltybeing
provedon .so manyoccasions, why should
not the Government put everynegro in the

. .ranks at once, and let theblackrace help
finish .the war? There are nearly four
million of blacks to draw upon as mate-
rial for soldiers, and it would be posa-
ble to raise five hundred thousand in a
Tejy short time, to finish the business,
and it seems to us a simple mat-
ter of common sense, and in accord-
ance nith thebest interests of the nation,
and with the rights ol the people them-
selves, that we should spare as muchwhite
blood as posable during the rest of the
war. The raising of these black troops
wouldafford an opportunity for the pro-
motion ofmany a brave fellowin theranks

/■of thevdunteerd, and it would be a fine
piece of poetical, as well as moral justice,
iftherebels who openedthis war to per-

• petuate davciy, and extend it to free terri-
• toriee, shouldbe ignorainouslywhippedby
, the vciy slaves whom they soughtto cn-
: <*hirin forever.

x Copperhead Meeting was held in
' Brooklyn lastFriday night The Mayor
presidedns chairman of the crowd. On
taking thechair be made a speech. Here

. isa specimen ofhis talkand the temper of
themeeting:

The Democraticpartyhad no sympathywith
Secessionist* [applause]or withAbolitionists.

- {Grcatapplanse. “Three cheers for Tallau-
- cigham. Cheersand a groan.] If the gen-

tleman wants to sayanything, let him say it
in a manly manner. If he prefers to hug a
nigger baby to a white one, let him say so.
[“Three cheers for Jeff. Dai is 1” Cheers nud

- hisses.] If the Administrationwould prose-
- cute due warfor(he purpose of restoring the

.Union, they would have the supportof the
Democracy.

Then followed a string of resolutions.
The first resolution, was, 41 We are for
the Union and the Constitution against
all enemies,” which wm omitted,.

After three cheers for Jeff Davis, Judge
A. J. Parker was introduced, who enter-
tained thecrowd foran hour in abuse of
the Administration. The applause was
aboutequally devidedbetween JeffDavis,
Geo.McClellan and C. X*. Vallaudigham,
if anything, Jeff, had the most cheers.
Occasionally some of the speakers would
-say theywere for “a Constitutional prose-
cution, of thewar,” but thiß avowal was
coldlyreceived. A few evenings before
Fernando Wood laid down a far more
plearing doctrinebefore a similargathering.
His address declared thatthe Democracywas against the further prosecution of the
warupon any terms; that thereis no con-
idstency in endeavoring to make an issue

• between supportingthe war and support-
- sng the measures of the Administration.
! 41If theGovernment has theright to bom-

** bard the (rebel) cities of the South or to
' J'poerco revolted States, thenit. is without

restraint as to the means used directly
' for that purpose.” This proposition was

hailed mth shoutsofapplause, the meeting
denying therightofcoercion orseU'defense
on the part of the Government. Tins is
the Yaliandigham doctrine, and he is the
“Democratic” nominee of the party in
Ohio. It is not hard to seewhich way
that party is drifting.

PERSONAL.
Anotherveteran editor is dead. Thomas

Walker, of Utica, N. T., whocommenced the
publication of the Columbian Ga&tte In that
city, more th"” sixty yearsago,and continued
it formore thirty years, died veiy sud-
denly on Thursday morning, aged about. 85.
He wasa director of the oldUtica Bank from
its commencement in 1811, and for the past
twentyyears its President. Inevery relation
oflife Mr. Walker was proverbially jnst and
true, and enjoyed the respect of all in an
eminent degree. Heleaves a very large for-
tune.

—Wash Hanna, a Copperhead of Liberty,
Indiana, is undoubtedly a great coward and
sneak. Hewasarrested for resisting an en-
rolling officer. Whenbrought beforea Com-
missioner, he blabbered like a booby, and
said “hedidnotknow it wasagainst the law
to resist the enrolling officer; that he only
polledout hispistol, and, holding it on his
lap, told the officer not to enter his yard, and
refused to givehis name orage.”

—TheDetroit Tribune says thata letter has
been received fromCaptainGeorge Robinson,
3d Michigan Battery, dated Memphis, June
4th, inwhich he states thatCaptain De Golyer,
of hisbattery, is not dead, bnt will recover
from bis wounds. Mr. Robinson saw the
Captain and conversed with him. Mrs. De
Golycr, whostarted forMemphis immediately
upon the receipt of thetidingsofhis reported
death, reached there on the morning ol the
4th Inst., and fonnd her husbandas above re-
ported.

P. S.—Sincewriting theabove, we have re-
ceivedthefollowingnote fromMrs. DeQolycr,
wife of the gallantCaptain:
Editors Chicago Tribune:

I notice in yonr i»aper of the Bth the re-
Sorted deathof myhusband, Captain Samuel

•eGolycr, of the Sib Michigan Battery. I
am happy tobe able tocorrect the statement.
He is suu spared tous, although in a very
critical condition. It will bea long time be-
fore he will be able to be moved to his homo
at theNorth. To correct the wrong impres-
sion which yonr announcement has made
among onr many friends in the IVcst, please
insert this, and oblige,

Mrs. SamuelDeGolteb.
tVc havealso a letter from Captain George

Robinson, datedat Memphis, June 10th, in
which he states that Captain DeGolyer is
alive, doingwell, and has eveiy prospect ofa
speedyrecovery.

—The Governor of Missouribos ordered an
electionin theThird District for a Represen-
tative in Congress, in place of Hon. John W.
Noell, deceased. The electionwill takeplace
on the3d of August.

—The Journals throughthe conutiy arc la-
boringundera mistake in supposing that the
roving rebel Governor ofLouisiana, Thomas
O. Moore,has been captured by theFcderals.
Ex-Governor Robert C. Wickliffe and Alex-
ander Mouton have been captured, but not
Moore. Thelatter was arrested bya brother
rebel, whom theGovernor hasbeen trying to
forceinto the army without law, brought be-
fore arebel judge,held to bail In the snm of
13,000, and diecharged. Thiswas done In the
rebel lines. The itinerant Governor Is still
at huge, so far as Federal power Is con-
cerned.

—lt appears from statements in the Eng-
lish papers that CaptainSemmes, of the Ala-
bama, was expected to hoist his flag on the
new and formidable vessel which was abont,
at last accounts, toleave the Clyde. She is a
largeiron screw vessel, mounting twenty-one
guns, and combinesthegreat requirements of
a man-of-war—speed and strength. -

—According to an account in a morning
Journal,the real name of the somewhat noto-
rious ColonelD’U'assy is Strasser, and heis
a Hungarian Jew, a horse-dealer and seller of
secondhand clothing, formerly living at
Pcsth. 31c appere to have been a shrewd
swindler, in a general war, in Canadaand this
city, till thewarbroke out.

A DistinctionWithout a Dlflcr
once*

Got. Seymour Write* a Letter to
“Pump 9* Carpenter, ofWisconsin.

[From the Madison (VTie.) Patriot. Pth.l
A few days since the Journalpublished

with savage comments a sentenceattributed
to Gov, Seymour, to the effect that If slavery
must be destroyed topreserve the Union, the
Southshouldbe permittedto retire, carrying
the impression that Governor S. caredmore
about slavery than he does about the Union.
Veknew that GovernorSeymour neverutter-
ed a sentence with that meaning. It was so
unlikeanything he * everuttered that we took
occasiontodenounce it as a base coinage, and
immediately enclosed our article, with the
extract from the Journal, to GovernorS, and
received the following reply:

State or 2fnw Tonic, Executive Dsp't., 1
Alhajtt. June 5, IK4*!. J

8.D. CABfKycTZJt, Esq.—2ly Dear Sir—Ton arc
right in denying the trntb of the statement pub-
lished luibvJournal. It is a perversion of a sen-
tence in a speech made byme in 1861. against the
idea that AboUtionwm wasa proper object for the
war. I tci d yon the whole speech.

Tons truly, Hojutio Sevuocu.
ThlMsan arjJlcildenial, and to show how the

Abolitionists torture meaning aud pervert lan-
guage, wc place in juxtaposition what the Journal
claimed Gov. S. said and what he actually did say,
as may he found on page 5 of bis speech at Utica,
Octobers?, 1601:

THAT COV. 8. DID BAT. TBE FAX.BE TEKPIOTf.
�•iritis true thutfrla- 4Tfslavery must he

very must he abolished destroyed to preserve
to i-arethis Union, then the Union, the people of
the people of the South the South shoaldbeper-
should be allowed to mlttedlowlthdrawtfiem
withdraw themselves selves from the Union."
from- the Gov< rument,
which cannot give them
the protection guaran-
teed by ite terms.

Kow, it strikes us that the wayfaringman,
though an Abolitionist, can see thewide mar-
gin of difference between these two sen-
tences.

To theabove correspondence and remarks,
Madison Journal appends the followingre*

marks:
On the contrary It strikes us thata per-

manent resident, though a Copperhead,
cannot, in fact, see any dlficrcnce whatever
in (he Idea expressed In the language
-which Governor Seymoursays he used, and In
the version which he pronounces a per-
version. Governor Seymour admits that he
declared thatwheneverit becomes necessary
to abolish elarervin order to save the Union
the people of the South should be allowed to
withdraw thetnsdvesfrom the Government.
What docs he mean by withdrawing from the
Government? Can the language be construed
to mean anything except that the South
should be allowed in such a contingency to
secede? Certainly not. Ifany friendof Gov.
Beymouris can show thatbis languagemenus
somethingdifferent from thiswe should like
to be enlightened. The quotation which the
Governorcalls a perversion was from a news-
paperreport of his speech, while he doubt-
less quotes from his speech as corrected and
amended byhimselffor publication.

This littlepiddling piece of prevarication,
by which he seeks to drawa distinctionwith
out a difference, will not increase public res-
pect for the demagogue trickster who dis-
graces the Executive chair of the Empire
state.

PROGRESS OF THE DISITV
IOX P£ ICEPARTVIX OHIO.

Resolution* passed In a Copperhead
hcelinsln Madison County.

Ameeting of the Copperhead Peace Demo-
crats of Madibon county, Ohio, was held at
Medway, on the 271h of May last, and the fol-
lowingresolutions passed as “a declaration
of ihclr faith and futurerule of practice

Rcsnlred, That we favor an immediate termina-
tion of the present var. and a separation ofthesec-
tion?, because the North has failed,either by arms
or hyargument, to sustain her right of conquest;
mid th* South Is decided to separate from the
Union at all hazards, tendering us the freedom of
the Mississippi IMvrr. Each Border State should
he h ft to decide her future alliance, whether in
the Norther South, hyherotvn convention; and
ourarmies in the field shouldbe held in readiness
toenforce thismodeof settlement, and for no other

hi favor ofa cheap, simple and responsi-
ble government,which can Ue obtain cd only by the
strictconstruction of the Constitution, and a pure
Administration, controlledby States' Rights Dem-
ocrats, -who reject the social compact doctrineas
applied to theFederal Government, and who hold
that each State Isa sovereignparty to the Federal
Compact, bound solely by her own ratification,
from which she cau release herself at pleasure.

That the people of the severalStates jointly dele-
gated limited nowers to the Federal Government,
undreserved the residue; but the Federal Consti-
tution Is theConstitutionof every State, as much
so as the State Constitution; each of them being
independent,and scitaer subordinate; making our
system a confederation and not a consolidation;
and whenever the Federal Government acts, it
does so by virtue of delegated powers alone, and
as an agent ofthe State; so that every act done or
power assumed beyond what is delegated to It, is
simply unconstitutional and void, the States, who
are principals, having each for herself, a perfect
right toredress the wronjr in the last resort.

But, worse than aU, theDemocratic party stands
powerless in his path; in the first place undecided
upon the question of war or peace; and, secondly,
still more sadly destituteof any correct doctrine of
their own,and appearing to make a factions oppo-
sition, when they really, If they ouly knew It, have
cot right and truth, and justice, and the true
ihcorv ofthe Federal system on their side.

That we advise the State Bights Peace Demo-
crats to takepossession of the party, and organize
It In every comityof the State, preparatory to the
June Convention.

Wherein do these resolutions vaiy from the
doctrine enunciated by Jeff Davis and his
conspirators. Peace Democracy simply means
disunion; and to fbla complexion will the
whole party come at last.

Sanitary Aid. Contribution*
Editors Tribune:

Kingston, 111., June. 8, 1863.
I received the appeal to the members of

the UnionLeague lorassistance to the Sani-
tary Commission for the relief of the side
and wounded soldiers, and I laid the matterbefore a email meeting of ourCouncil, and
they answered to the call in the sum of one
hundred and fifteen dollars. Oar Council
consistsof but one hundred members, and
thej werenot halfpresent.1 Gsouge EL Hill, President.

FROM GRANT’S ARMY.

Eighteenth Day in Rear of
Vicksburg,

THE SITUATION AND THE PROSPECT.

The Battle at Big Black Bridge.

Gallantryof the 83d lowa Tol«
unteers.

• [From Oor Special Comspondent.l
In Head or Vicksbubq, Juno 5,1863.

On the 3d lost, the rebels had a spasm of
activity, and opened on ns somewhat vigor-
ously along the line with heavy and light
artillery. Gome express the opinion that it
was done, expecting the co-operation of
Johnstonin therear at that time. Be thisas
it may, Johnston did not “come to time.’*
Before heassists inraising the siege ofVicks-
burg, he may stumble upon some fortifica-
tions between this point and Jackson, that
will upset his caculations. It seems more
probable that the attack was made in return
for the constantannoyance they are compell-
ed to receive from onr investing line, and
from thegnu and mortar boats in front. It
requiredabout one-halfhour forourartillery
and sharpshooters to silence their guns.
They sullenly subsided, faringan occasional

‘shot os they could find opportuity. In this
brief timewe destroyed one heavy piece and
dismountedanother, and materially damaged
their works. To my mind thissiegehas fully
demonstrated the superiority of onr forces
in the accuracy of firing both artillery and
smallarms. Pemberton’s dispatch to Rich-
mond says“ Theyare constantlypicking off
onr officers and men.” This is doubtless
true, whileon theother side it is different.
We have vciy few, comparatively, killed or
wounded. The enemy has the advantage of
ns. His artillery is mountedin strong forts,
and the men arc in rifle pits constructed with
much care and labor, and all protected by
cotton balesand sand bags. Our artillery Is
only protectedby temporary earthworks,and
therifle pits are necessarily imperfect from
being hastily constructed under fire of the
enemy. Each day, orrather night, perfects
them; forts are making their appearance
along the line; heavy Columbiads arc being
mounted inposition; rifle pits thatwere only
a few days ago dugin detached portions, are
now extendedand will soon forma continu-
ous line, and reinforcements thatwere need-
ed to strengthen and perfect the investing
force,have arrived. A few days more will
findthe Union army in a strong defensivepo-
sition. Thenntuberof ourkiuedandwound-
edwould bereduced probably one-halfif the
Governmentwould hangufew villainous ord-
nance contractors. Much of onr artillery
ammunition is defective and explodesprema-
turely. The artillery is obliged to fire over
theliver In the tranches, and one man wound-
ed by onr own guns produces more demorali-
zation in the command, thanthree killed by
the enemy. That the range and execution of
our artillery is effective, U provedby thead-
missions of rebel officers.

Undcraflag of truce a fewdays ago, officers
and privates frombotharmies wet aud talked
familiarly fora few moments. Theyremarked
that onr artillery firing wasvery superior and
pointed out a battery (lUth Ohio, formerly
commanded by Captain Mitchell, killed at
Champion Hills, and now commanded by
Lieutenant Murdock,) as rarely makinga wild
shot.

Two deserterscame Into our lineslast night.
They report great difficulty in gelling away,
and only those who are put on duty as out-
postscan succeed. They say that three lines
arc kept constantly on duty to prevent deser-
tions. The rebels are on one fourth rations
and very hungry, and the men want to sur-
render, bat their olficers say they con hold
out untilrelieved by Johnston.

Once, forall, allow me to say that I do not
endorse the declarations of deserters, I give
them as they are given, for thebenefit ut all,
and your readers can accept or reject the* ,

as they choose. Somestate facts—some make
enormous statements from ignorance-some
maliciously misrepresent facts, while others
say many things toplease the 44 facta.” There
can be no doubt that very manywouldbe glad
to get into our lines, and Intend to improve
the first opportunity. They see the hand-
writing on the wall, and they would rather
come voluntaiiaUy than bo “gobbled up” ig-
nomlnlously. JircojitraIgive the followingto
show the spirit that animates the two armies:

Lt Col. Graham, of the22d lowa, and a few.
ofhU men as the consequenceof their heroic
bruverv were taken prisoners on the day of
ourassault. They were thrown into the jail
with a largenumberof Texanswho refused to
fight ns. Thesame night a shell from our
mortar boats entered the rcof, pressed
througha partition,explodedjon thelowerfloor
and dcmoiiriied things generally. Col. Gra-
ham wasparoled a few days ago, and it was
suggestedto him(by Gen. Veuiberton, It U
said,) tocall on Admiral Porter and say to
him thathe ought not to fire on the jail be-
cause sonic of the Federate arc there. Co!.
Graham concluded to consult the men in jail
first. After statio&thc facts to them they
said, 44 TellAdmiral Porter to blow the Jail to
thed—l, ue’U dodge the balls,aud take care
ofourselves ”

One ofour men.a prisoner, was asked how
manv men wehad here, and replied, 44 About

just come out oi your fortlficaiiona
•_nd wc will gobble you all la fifteen min-
utes.'* Canany one doubt the result when one
jxii.y isweary «*f their cause aud despondent,
jam the otherbrave, hopeful aud buoyant?

The number of reinforcements now arriy-
h p decides the probability of Johnstonbeing
able tointerfere with the siege of Vicksburg.

PAUIUIDOB.
Torso's Poikt, Lower Landing, La., I

June % 1861. )

Editors Chicago Tribune:
The campaign whichopened in the State of

MirSlE&ippi with the battle near Port Gibson,
on the Ist dajof May. will forma brilliant
chapter in the historyof this war, and shed
unfading glory npon Northern arms. The
characterof ihe fighting, the rapidity of the
marches, and the patient endurance of onr
soldiers, harehardly ever been equalled—cer-
tainlynotsurpassed. Every regiment InGrunt’s
army has established newclaims to gloryand
thegratitude of the patriotic of the Union;
bntlt lias been the fortuneol some regiment a
to distinguish themselves more than others,
and pdTorm deeds of valor 'which findno par-
allel in the history of the boasted chivalry of
past ages. These regimentshave paid dearly
fortheirreputations. The country has reaped
a profitable harvest ol vlctoiy from their glo-
rious actions, and they are clearly entitled to
the credit of theirachievements. It is only
throughthepress of ihecountry that justice
can be done the soldiers who ran extraordi-
nary ilsk to win decisive victories, and now*,
through your journal, I wish to harepublic
justice done a gallant Western regiment.,

Of all the battles fought In the rear of
Vicksburg, that of Big Black River Railroad
Bridge was the most gallant on the part of
the Fcderals, and themost disastrous to the
rebels. The rebels were very strongly forti-
fied—had entrenchments extending around
the cast end of the bridge,across the bend
of theriver. They had seventeen pieces of
artillery planted la theirworks, and a very
strong force of infantry, safely posted behind
two fines of breastworks. Round the entire
outer line was a deep, wide ditch of water,
filledwith brush and logs soarranged as to
render it, in the opinion of the rebels, im-
passible. To moveon these works from aay
point promising successat all, a terriblecross
fire must beencountered. Infrout of theworks
a mancould not show his head withoutbe-

| coming the target of ahundred sharpshooters.
Now, thisrebel strongholdmust be taken. It

I was found,after sufficient trial, to be utterly
j Impossible todrive the rebels ont byartillery

i ormusketry firing. Wecouldnot hurt them.
Thebayonetalone could rout them, by the
bayonet they were driven and scatteredlike
sheep. The chargewasmade by the23d lowa,
or eight companies of it, two companies be-
ing at the time deployed as skirmishers.
This regiment moved through brush and
canc brakes along the banks of the river until
they w ere within seventy-five yards ot arifle
pit filled with rebel sharpshooters. This
rifle pit ran naarly at right angles withthe
main works, its left resting on the river
near where It takes a turn to the south.
A small clump of timber separated
this rifle pit from themain works. The fine
in the timher wagprotected from attack by a
deepbayou, connecting with that which ex-
tend in frontof the entrenchments. The 23d
was behind the river bank, the 11th Wiscon-
sin on their left, and the 21et and 22dlowa
still farther to the left, in woods. Theseregi-
ments compose Gen. Lawler’s brigade. The
General sent woidtoCol. Kinsman of the 23d,
to occupy the left ofthe rebel works ifpossl-

I blc. TheColonel fully appreciating thedm-
I ger of the enterprise, replied that he would
do It if supported. The support was pro-

I mlscd. lu a few moments afterwards, the
i order to charge was given. Field and line

I officers Instantly jumpedupon the bank, fol-
! lowedpromptly by theirmen. No sooner had
the first man appeared than a murderoustire
was opened upon ns from the frontand Hank.
A quarterofa mileof clearlevel ground lay
between ns and the brcast-wortis in Iront,
■which now glisten withgnn barrels levelled
andblazing at us. Theregiment moved over
this ground on the run. Men fell with terri-
blerapidity. Many were mortally wounded
and some killed while lying on thegronnd
wounded. Theenfilading fire wasawful. In
three minutes one hundred and twentymen
fellon the field. Theright of the regiment
reached the ditch. Three companies, A, If
and I plunged through,and, bya rapid move-
ment, formeda compact line across the leu
of the mainentrenchment, and withinten feet
ofit. They poured an enfilading fire into the
mass of menwho lay there, and then rushed
forwardwith thebayonet. The rebels broke
and fled in terror and confusion, when
they received the fire. The panic spread to
the rebel force Thcleft ofthe regiment was
now across the ditch, having swunground In
splendid style. By this time the other three
regiments ofLawler’s brigade were coming
mi. TheS3d moved forward and. exhausted
as they were, cut off theretreat ofl,ooo rebels
and took fhem prisoners. A largo number
escaped across the bridge. Some swam the
river—others were drownedin the attempt.
Many were shot from the high bridges while
running ncross. The supporting regiments
moved in toonrright and loft and gathered
up a large number of prisoners, who had
thrown away their arms
lighting no longer evaded them any-
thing. We bad many stands of colors,
seventeen pieces of artillery, ■ -two
ofwhich had been captured from theDubuque
batteryat Pea Rldgo. Wo alsocaptured the
color belt of the 15th lowa regiment, which

waa taken at Shiloh. Engraved npon tho
front brass plate was “15th regiment lowa
volunteers.” This decisive victorywas won
in threeminutes. The charge was made by
SOO men, 120of whom fellbefore theIntrench-
mcnts were reached, Now, who is entitled
to the credit oz this charge—the 23d lowa or
Gen. Lawler’s entire brigade. The other
regiments bad but very fewhit, theirloss was
extremely light, which shows that they did
not occupy thepost of danger.. In all tho ac-
counts I have seen of the battle, it is stated
that Gen. Lawler’s brigade made the charge.
No mention at all is made of the 23d, and
therefore Iask the favor at yourhands of the
publication of tins letter, justice to a gallant
Westernregiment, and to their noble young
Colonel who was killed in the charge, de*
mandsit. The rest of Lawler’s brigade have
since distinguished themselves in anassault
on thewallsof Vicksburg. lowan.

FROM ROSECRMS’ ARMY.
Franklin Affair—AFemale Spy—Trag-

icFate ofan Adventurer—HebeiBra-
vado—Hanging at Franklin—Tito
Army ortlio Cumberland*

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
HcnrnxESßoiio, Jane 10,1563.

The rebel raid against Franklin, about
which thenewspapers havehad much to say,
was in facta repetition of the silly attempt of
last April*-ft reckleas dash of crazy, drunken
men. t

Thevillage ofFranklin, Immediatelyacross
the Harpeth Kivcr, andnorth fromwhichlies
the Federal fortifications, is Intensely dis-
loyal—there being but one or two Union
families In the place. The moment the bulk
of Gen. Granger's command moved their
camp totheeast; these people went rejoicing.
Indeed, the Federal troops hadnotyet march-
ed from eight, ere the ladies—before retiring '
and silent—threw open their houses and be-
gan bumming rebel airs. Of coarse their
joy was contageous, the countrypeoploliving
near bycatching itand carrying one
to another, till,with much faster speed than
disorders generally travel, It penetrated tho
rebel lines and seized upon Forrest himself.
The rebels got a clouded understanding of
matters, however, or they certainly would not
have approached the place. For the siege
guns of the fortificationscommand every ap-
proach formiles around, and an ample pro-
tecting force, under command of Col. Beard
of the 85th Indiana, was left aspost garrison.

But whatevermay have been their under-
standing they were fool-hardy enough to ad-
vance a force of twoor three thousandto the
outskirts of, and march several dismounted
regiments deliberatelyinto tho town. For-
rest was personally commanding, and came
with his staffto tho Court Square, Thosiege
guns of the fortifications were in the mean-
time busy with the advancing enemy, vigor-
ourly planting shell and shot among them.
Their cowardly occupation of the town,
however, saved them many a shot,
ns the women and children resi-
dents lor a long time, prevented
Col. '.Beard firing npon them. But it
becoming knownat length that the vandals
were pillaging the stores and hospitals, and
ample time having been given tho non-com-
batonts to remove, theFederal artillerists
threw four shellssquarelyInto thetown. One
of them struck theCourt House, onea Gov-
ernment stable, one somebody’s carriage
house, and one an unoccupiedstore building.
Xo citizens were hurt, and only one rebel
wounded, and he bya falling brick. The ef-
fect of the firing, however, was to skedaddle
the rebel marauders, who as quickly os possi-
ble were beyond the limits of the town. This'
maneuvering occurredbetween three aud five
o’clock In theafternoon, and in the meantime
Col. Beard had dispatchedword to Geu. Gran-
gcr,andthe tith and4th Kentucky, the Oth
Pennsylvania, the Ist Tennessee, and the 2d
Michigan cavalry, undercommand of Colonel
Campbell of the latter regiment, were rapidly
approaching from Triune. About fiveo’clock
Col. Campbell got within sonndof thefray,
and, moving cautiously, soon encountered a
large force of the enemy, which had crossed
the river aud was moving fora flankattack.

To come aud see with Col. Campbell was to
fight, and iu less time than the writing, his
brigade began battle. The rebels were fairly
taken by surprise, but they made, notwith-
standing, a stubborn threehour's fight. They
broke at length, however, leaving twenty
prisoners, and a wagon b»ndof ammunition.

TheFederal* lost twokilledundonewound-
ed, ail of the2dMichigan. There is no ques-
tion but that the rebels were severely punish-
ed. The Chattanooga Jiibclof the 7thhas a
Columbia dispatch In which it is admitted
that Forrest lost tenkilled.

Two planters living south of town, told
Capt. G*o. B. Hibbard, Post Quartermaster,
(unto whomby the by I am indebted lor the
substance of this narration) that he helped
to burry sir,and that altogethereighteen dead
passed through his bauds. During Thursday
night,auiulantiybrigadeunderCol.VanCleve
reinforced Col. Bcaru’acommand. This put a
diflerent complexion on matters, and oaFri-
day morninga force was sent across theriver
and posted south of the town to await the
rebel attack, which it had been ascertained
was tobe renewed. The Oth Ohio infantry
and the Ist Fast Tcnntsece cavalry wore the
troops soposted—the infinitybehind a stone
fence and the cavalry well forward. Thear-
rangement was that thecavalry shouldreceive
the enemies charge, and, gradually falling
buck, draw them np to range of the Infantry.

About 10 o’clock,sure enough, the rebels
advanced to the attack, coming with shout
and flourish,but an interchange of shot wI»U
the cavalry put them retreating, so that the
infinity got nohand in the fray. It was in
this afluir that Col. Faulkner of the 7thKen-
tucky, who was along ns guide, got wounded.

Thercbvls did not return to the fight-—ln
fact this repulse was the signal for a general
withdrawal, which look place during the
afternoon.

So yon have In detail a history of Thurs-
day's and Friday’s great rebel advance on
Franklin. The expedition was altogether
profitless to them,as they capluied notbiug
but a few broken-down horses (taken from
tbe convalescent stables), and what stores
were at the time in the hospital. A great
many wild, foolish stories have been publish-
ed concerning the affair, and it Iscertainly
proper that a correct statement of it should
be made public. The garrison was at no
time in thfl least danger of capture. Colonel
Beardhaving from the start the ability and
determination to defend It.

VEMALE srv.
Mrs. Mattie Patterson was yesterday start-

ed for Jeffersonville, Indiana, where for thenext three years theis to be an inmate of the
Penitentiary, punishment for playing spy
within Federal lines. Mis.'Patterson came
through from SUelbyvillo some two weeks
ago, and on the very'day of her arrival hero
was detected in the act of sending a dispatch
to Major Clare, Inspector General ou Bragg’s
staff. The dispatch informed the rebel Major
that Rosecrans was evidentlyabout to move
against Bragg. The woman was, of course,
immediately arrested, and upon subsequent
trial by military commission was found
guilty as chargedand sentenced to imprison-
ment for life. Gen. Rosecrans, however,
commuted the sentence as above indicated,
fixing theterm at three years. Mrs. Patterson
claims to have been once a resident of Ste-
phenson county, Illinois, where her parents
now reside. Five years ago she went to Jack-
son, Mississippi, aud there became acquaint-
ed with and marriedher husband Patterson.
She, ofcourse, denies guilt, says the dispatch
was written for thepurpose of trying the wo-
man who was spying her.

AN ADVENTURER COMMITS SUICIDE.
One day last week, a dashing officer got

aboard the cars at Nashville, for Murfrees-
boro, whose papers showed him to belong to
UieSd New York cavalry, and traveling on
Governmeutbusiness. Certain irregularities,
however, led the Military Conductor, Capt.
■Ward to suspect him, and on arrival of the
train, the guy Lieutenant was invited to the
office of the Provost Marshak He gave the
name otL. Hossmau, and madea clear, smart
statement for himself, showing, beyond
doubt, that helind been a memberof the N.
Y. cavalry. But explaining his business in
thisDepartment put him to confusion, and
gave theauthorities belief that he was a mure
adventurer—a smart private, perhaps, out on
a lark. Tho fellow was accordingly started
to Cincinnati, In charge of an officer, to bu
forwardedon to New York. On the boat, go-
ing up from Louisville, hewas heavily Ironed,
but otherwisegiven freedom. When a shot t
distance above Carrollton, Ky., the prisoner
suddenly' sprang from the guards into the
river, and, of course, carried by theirons be-
low the surface, was quickly drowned. The
fellow’s desperation gives room {for the idea
thathe was something mere than an adven-
turer. Veryprobably thesuicide terminated
the career ol a very dangerous rebel spy.

REBEL BRAVADO.
It maybe that the rebels have such easy In-,

gress and egress through our linesas to make
them fool hardy, or It may be that, the for-
i urea of war are goading them todesperation,
but certain it is that their emissariesaud spies
have been recently making the boldest at-
tempts togain knowledge of our positionand
intentions. Several dangerous spies have
been recently arrested Inside thellne,butnone
have been taken who equal In boldness and
daringeffronty tbe two victimsof yesterday’s
drum headcourt martial at Fraukllu. You
hod full particulars of the hanging by last
night’s dispatches, hut thehistory orthocase
is worthy ofperpetuation, and I shall accord-
ingly during thedayprocurecopies of the of-
ficial correspondence between the authorities
here and at Franklin, and forward youby to-
morrow’small.

,

_
.

,

Thearmy of the Cumberland is here
yet, evidently. C.

A Complaint from North Car*
olina*

TheNorth Carolina Standard, of Baleigli,
complains bitterly of the conduct of affairs at
Richmond, and does not omit to make some
formidable threats of secession from Secessla:

“Almost eveiy honorof office which is be-
stowedatRichmond is the result of favorit-
ism or partylsm. The government is thus
perverted fromIts original design and made
the fountain of honor and patronage to a
favoredclass. Insteadof being used tosustain
thecause by honest merit, without regard to
nepotism or party claims. *

ujf that cause should become merely the
cause ofDavis and Seddom, andif partyism
shouldtaku the place ofpatriotism In the Ad-
ministration of the government, the cry m
thisstatewill he, ‘To your tents, oh Israel!’
North Carolinawill never how wood or draw,
water for thosewho slightand underrate her.
She must be the equal of the other states of
theconfederacy, or she will leaveit and en-
deavorto takecare ot herself. .

OUR CAIRO LETTER.
Caxbo, Jane 13,1833.

A HEBOIO COLONEL.
Tour correspondent has lately had the

pleasure ofmaking the acquaintance of one
who is wellposted in regard to thecareer of
Col.Cornyn, thehero ofanumber of late bat-
tlesand successes, and the personagewho has
madehimself quite popular with those who
are in favor of waging war in earnest—and
not making believe fight—by issuing his fa-
mous edicts or orders to therebels.. In one
place, making the secesh residents of luka
turn toand cook com bread for his braves,
and in another, compelling them tofamish
forage forhis animals. I propose giving you
a, few of the most interesting parts of the
Colonel’shistoiy. They will prove both in-
stinctive andperhaps not a littleamusing—-
especially amusingto the rebel reader, should
one chance to gethold of the production.

Colonel Florence M. Cornyn—not Corwin,
as onehalf thenewspapersare pleasedtoprint
thename—ls a native of Bridgeport,Belmont
county, Ohio. He was bom on the 3d of
August, 1829, Us lather and mother both
being good 'lrish Catholics. His father was
formerly employedupon various public works
inPennsylvania and Ohio, and alter twenty- •
live years ofhard labor, succeeded in building
up one savingquitea respectable fortune. He
also Jmd an enviable reputation among his
friendsand neighbors for manlybearingand
generous nature. Florence is the third sou
of thefamily—and, I may say, the third eon
at present engaged in the present war, upon
thoright side, for the suppression of there-
bellion. The oldest son is at Winchester,
Ya,, a Captain In the 122 d Ohio, and tho sec-
ond son isholding the same rank in tho 78th
Ohio, but now detached upon staff dutywith
Gen. Hugh Ewing.

Florence Cornyn was educated inKentucky
at St. Mary’s Jesuit College, where ho re-
mained five years. During this time his family
took up its residence in Zanesville, Ohio,
where his venerable mother still resides.
Coroyn’s collegiate course was creditable.
Heleft college in 184C, and studiedmedicine
and surgery in the office otDr. Ghas. E. Hil-
dreth, an eminentphysician at Zanesville.

Heafterwards pursued a course of lectures
at the University of New York, known as
Motts’ School, and there graduatedwith some
honors. Crossing the plains to California,
in 1849, his was the first iEsculapian shingle
thatwas raised in Sacramento City. In the
land of gold he accumulated considerable
money. Xu obedience to the wishes of his
mother, however, hereturned to the States,
and commenced tho practice of his profession
in St. Louis, Mo., in 1892. He succeeded
well, and soon became Surgeon of the City
Hospital at that place, which position hoheld
forthree years, only leaving it when tho Ad-
ministration of the city went over body and
spirit to the traitors in 1801. Ho wasan offi-
cer—a Surgeonof theState ililitiabefore the
war—and just previous to tho rebel outbreak
was the ranking Surgeon of the State, being
Brigade Surgeon upon Gen. D. M. Frost’s
staff. He wasformerly a Beuton Democrat—-
butnot knownmuch as a politician—and of-
terwards becamea Free Softer. Hu had seen
slavery In Us mildest formwhile at schoolin
Kentucky, but was not long in making up
his nilod tliat it was a disgrace to the fair
fame of our country, involving nation in
the perpetuation of a villainous political lie.
Seethe “Declaration of Independence.”

WhenPresident Lincoln issued, hisprocla-
mation, calling for 75,000 men to protect the
Government property and to retake Fort
Sumter, Glaib. Jackson, the traitor Governor
of Missouri, Itwill berecollected, forwarded
to the Secretary of War a most Insulting re-
ply, saying that not a single soldier should
bo recruited in that State to sustain an Aboli-
tion Government against the South. The
militia of Missouri were all secesh in princi-
ple, aud mostly so by profession. The Ger-
mans of St. Louis aiid of the State were true
as steel, however. In the city, the rebels
were regularly drilled, and thesecession flag
flaunted iu the eyes of the few Union men
there.

Dr. Cornyn, at his post in thehospital, read
Gov, Jackson’sreply to the Secretary of War.
He was outraged, insulted, and Immediately
sent tbe following to Gen. Frost:

“General P. M.Frost, commanding oilmilitia la -
St. Louis and State of Missouri:

General Under tbe present calamitous exi-
gences ot outcountry it becomes every citizen after
maturereflection and carefulanalysis of tbe facts
and causes which have led to the"disruptionof the
Union, to determine where bo stands, aud to
whut flag bo owes allegiance. I have given the sub-
ject my most earnest and anxious consideration,
andI And tbst all my sympathies arc with the Con-
stitution,which, more than fifty years ago. made
my exiled IrUh father an American citizen, and
wtiichtothc present has fostered and cherished
his children. '

, ,

“In obedience to the above conditions, and In
consequence of the letter and spirit ot Governor
Jackeou's reply to the Secretary of War, Iam cou-
elraivicd to withdraw from the military organiza-
tion of which GovernorJackson is Commander-In-
Chief. This resignation is unconditional, and Is
perfected by traltur Jackson's ownacid."

The above was published in the St. Louis
papers of the ISth and 10th of April, and
quickly drew down upon itsauthor thehatred
of the rebels of the entire city. But he at
once became a soldier, attended all meetings
of all loyal wen, and became the surgeon oi
the first regiment organized in the State—Ist
Missouri Infantry. He was at the head of the
regiment with its Colonel, Frank P. Blair,
Jr.—now Mnj -Gen. Blair, commanding a .

a division of ourarmy near Vicksburg—at the
capture of Camp Jackson, on the lOtli of
May, 1861, Iu tbe month of June following,
he was with Gen. "Lyon at Jefferson Cityand
HoonviUe—at the latter place acting as Gen.
L\on’s Aid-de Camp. He was busy during
the fight, andafter was engagedattending to
the wounded of our own, and the rebel force.

At Wilson’s Creek, Col. Cornyn dressed
Gen.. Lyon’s first wound—a slight scalp
wound—upon tbe field. He saw thehero die,
and with his own hands was the person who
coveredGeu. Lyon’s lace with a coat, as the
corpse was borne from the field, to prevent
panic from following the discovery by the
soldiers thattheir gaUantlcader was no more.
After the death or Lyon, the Doctor partici-
patedboth professionally and practically in
tho battle. He dressed the wounds of hls
men, and gave the rebels leaden pills which
were not good for their digestion. He, with
a few others, insistedupon holding the field,
for the salvation ol tho lives of the Injured
men. But another course was taken, aud
these brave spirits lefe to die a cruel death
upon the blood-stained earth.

Col. Cornyn was with Gen. Fremont upon
the celebratedhundred day’s campaign, aud
was iu camp with his regiment, and pursued
the study of artillery under the present Gen.
Dubois. From thence the Colonel was or-
dered toFort Douelson, but arrived one day
alter tbe rebels had surrendered. Henext ap-
peared upon the field at Shiloh,and put iuto
practical effect the theory he had formed of
artillery—his regiment having been changed
intoan artilleryregiment by order of theWar
Department—and was complimented upon
the buttle field forhis skill antyyallantry, and
mentioned favorably in the official report of
Gen. Huriburt He was thricewounded in the
famous battle of Snndav, and yet fought on—-
and manneda gnuall day on Monday the 7th
of April, memorable In theannals of thewar,
os ouc of the bloodiest of its blood-stained
record. He was alsoat tho siege'of Corinth,
and marched with Qcn. Pope in his rapid
pursuit of Beauregard after the evacuation.

In the July following the Surgeon turned
Colonel,having raised a regiment ofcavalry—-
the 10th Missouri—and on theIst of January
1803, he reported to Gen, Dodge, at Corinth,
with eleven full squadrons—one squadron
havingbeen detached on duty with General
Blairat Vicksburg. Colonel Cornyn was Im-
mediately ordered South to strike the rear of
Van Dorn’s force, then marching to reinforce
Bragg. He started on the 18th of February,
reaching Van Dorn’s rearguard near Tos-
cumbia, Alabama. He skirmished with it for
a number of miles, and took quitea number
oi stragglers prisoners. Van Dorn leit 500
men to protect Tuscumbla. CoL Cornyn ap-
proached thetown,drove in the pickets,and
with- three squadrons of his command en-
gaged the enemy in line north of the place,
fought them half an hour, charged them with
sabres, stormed the citadel, tookone piece of
artillery, eighty prisoners, horses and equip-
ments, assessed the richrebels of theplace by
issuing his edict “No. 1,” collected$13,000,
in money, 50 boles of cotton, 100 beef cattle,
250 mules andhorses, and reached Corinthia
safety although pursued closely by 8,000 of
Van Dorn’ssmartest cavalry. Healso brought
Inan immense train of -wagons and- 20D con-
trabands. He destroyed all thebridges lathe
country over which hepassed In makinghis
escape.

This feat succcsstully performed, at once
Sive Col. Cornyna cavalry brigade, of which

e has since had the command. He has
fought thebattles ofBarton Station, Chero-
kee Creek and Leighton. At the latter he
whipped the rebel Gen. Forrest and 3,500 men
with a force of 700. He fought a battle at
Tupelo with 920 men against the rebel Gen-
erals Buggies aud Goldson with 3,500. Charg-
ed their line with sabresat the centre while
he destroyed their right and lelt by running
his “Banshee” Battery of four guns within
twohundred yards of the Confederate forces,
tearingthem np fearfully with canister and
spherical case. Hero he captured 100 pris-
oners, five officers, 700 stand ofarms and 300
horses. His loss was thirty killed and
wounded.

On the 26th of May last he left Corfeouan
expedition acrossthe Tennessee River, ia the
direction ofFlorence, Ala. His Instructions
were todestroy a numberof cotton factories
known tobe in useby the rebels In tho vicin-
ity. The Tennessee was crossed with the force
upon United States gunboats. After a jour-
ney of forty or morehours.Cornyuencounter-
ed Generals Roddy and "Wood near Florence,
fought them,drove.them to tbe town,andwith
his famousBansheebattery, finally set fireto
some buildings behind which the
rebel artillery made a stand, and
drove them from that position, setting the
houses on fire with sheik The enemy lost
sixty prisoners—seven officers; one. a Major
Jenkins of Roddy’s force. Col. Cornynthen
entered Florence, burned seven cottonfacto-
ries, one of which gave employment to 800
looms and worked 1,000 men, women, girls
and boys. Tho raw material In these manu-
factorieswasof more value than all the build-
ings burned Twenty grist and saw mills
wei e also destroyed on thetrip, 60,000 rounds

’ of ball cartridges were taken into thestreet
and burned. This within twentymiles ol the

I rear of Bragg’s left flank. The town was

held just two hours.' On his return—which
was necessarily by a new route—CoL Cornyn
although closely pursued by tho rebels five
times h!s number, stopped to destroya large
and valuable tannery, said to be uxe moat
valuable one in the Confederacy, and also
burnedoil the bridgesafter him, thus cutting
off all attack from the rear. He had some
sharp skirmishes on tho return trip, but
always came out ahead, reached the Tennes-
see. recrossed, and returned to Corinth in
safety on the sixth day, having laid inruins a
vastamount of the enemy’s country, traveled
225 miles, ana fought one very severe battle.

Col. Cornyn is stillquite young,and thereis
an excellent location for a single or aoubie
staruponhis broad shoulders. He is m per-
sonal appearance of about medium stature,
five feet eight anda half inches, and I should
suppose weighs about 150 lbs. avordupoise.
He is a fine appearing man, of goodpresence,
remarkable forhis strength of muscle, full of
activity and energy, an accomplished swords-
man, good horseman, and a crack shot with
a rifle, pistol—or James’ canon. Se Unii-
married* T. H. W.

M INVASION PANIC IN PENN-
SYLVANIA.

A Eebel Eaid Anticipated—Pitts-
burgh to be Sacked—Prepa-

rations for Defense.

A New Military Department
Organized.

[From the Pittsburgh Gazette, Juno 13.]
It would he folly todeny that there is grave

occasion to apprehend a bold and perhaps
disastrous raid somewhere on onr southern
borders, led by the same dashing rebel who
rode through Franklin, Cumberland and Ad-
ams counties last fall, Gen. Stuart. Henow
leads a lorco ofat least five times the number
hehad on thatoccasion, and should he man-
age tomake bis way clear of tho cavalry of
Gen, Pleasanton,his progresswouldbe mark-
ed by widespreaddestruction, and would be
h&rdto stop.

Bat whether tho blow (if it falls anywhere)
shall light onmiddle or western Pennsylva-
nia—throughMarylhnd or through West Vir-
ginia—are questionswhichcannot be answer-
ed yet. Certain it Is, there is no place more
invitingto a bold rebel leader—whether re-
garded from the stand-pointof national dam-
age, orrich andabundant plunder—than Pitts-
burgh. It would, to be sure,bo a.mosthaz-
ardous undertaking to come this distance,
but as Grierson rode through the entire
length of Mississippi witha regiment of cav-
alry, Stuart, doubtless thinks no could ride
into Pennsylvania with ten thousand. Bat
the rebel leaders are probably not aware of
the number of menwehave yet at home.

Butmen are of little use* without organiza-
tion, and this is what we musthaveat once.
Wo have in western Pennsylvania a noblearmy ot returned nine months volunteers;
and we have, in addition to these, many
of the companies whoresponded so prompt-
ly to the call of the Governor last
September. General Brook is here, patting
these abundant elements ot defense into an
available shape. There Is, therefore, no rea-
son to begreatly alarmed, bnt there is neces-
sity thatevery manworthy of the name shall
respond with the utmost promptitudeto the
call of the proper military authorities, and
bearhis partin the defense of oaf country
and our firesides. With tho multitudes ofmen we have in Western Pennsylvania, it
would be & lastingdisgrace if even ten thou-
sand horsemen were permitted to ran riot
through our midst.

TEE OUIQIN OP THEVBNKSTLVANTA PANIC*
A letter, dated “Headquarters Armyof the

Potomac, June 8,” froma correspondentof
the New York Times, makes the following
interesting statementsregardiDgStuart’sforco
andhis probable designs:

For several weeks, since the battle ofChan-
ccllorsvilie, Jeb Stuart has been massing,and
drilling, and displaying a large force ot cav-
alry at or near Brandy Station, five miles
north of Culpepper. This force is the largest
body of cavaliy that the enemy has ever got
together. It consists, as near as Ican learn,
of thetwooriginal brigades of Lee, and Wil-
liam Fitzhngu Lee, several other scattering
regiments of Virginia cavalry, part of Hamp-
ton’s brigade, one brigade ofNorth Carolina
cavalry, Gen, G. W. Jones' guerillas from
the Shenandoah Valley, who have recently
been rendezvousing at Harrisonbnrg since
their return from Western Virginia, and, in
addition, two brigades of mounted infmtry—-
one of them being Gen. Hood’sold brigade of
Texas and Mississippi troops. The total
strength of the force Is estimatedat twelve to
fifteen thousand men. This force Stuart has
been gettingready, to make a grand raid into
tbeNorth, and it may well be thought that
such a body of these desperate men would
make their presence felt os soon as theygot
IntoMaryland.

On Saturday he had a grand review, and
thosewho witnessed it give it as their esti-
mate thathe had from 16,000 to 20,000 men In
line. This is doubtless exaggerated. I can-
notbring myself to believe that his total
strength reaches 10,000. One month ago the
entire effective forceof the enemy’s cavalry
eastof the Blue Ridge did not exceed 4,500
men, and Idoubt ifthe resourcesof tbe ene-
my In the respect of horse-flesh have been
sufficient to enable them to treble that force,
even by catching and training all the wild
guerillas of Virginia.

“Of the probable direction of Stuart’s
march my information is not definite. It Is
ijorsible, relying upon the main strength of
ils force, that-he will attempt to break
through our lines in the vicinity of Warren-
ton and Manassas, and pass close along tbe
front of the Washington defences and thence
into Maryland above that city. But that
would give us toomuch notice ofbis coming.
It ia far more likely that ho will pass direeny
Into theLoudonvalley, or eveninto theShen-
andoah; either of those at thisseason will af-
ford excellentgrazing forhorses; and thence
Into Maryland audPennsylvania.
ORGANIZATION OF A NEW MILITARY DEPART-

MENT.
[From the Pittsburgh Gazette, Juno 13.]

General W. T. H. Brook, who has been as-
signed to this military department, has as-
sumed command, and established nls head-
quarters in this city, as will be seen by the
following official notice. We have had the
pleasure ofa briefinterview with Gen. Brook,
and feel preposeessedinhis favor. Hestrikes
ns as being a gentleman and a soldier—one
whom we shall all appreciate and esteem os
wc become betteracquainted.

The Government is now fully aroused la
reference to the importance of ChU city as a
“vital Union point;” the enemy so look
upon It, and we are assured that they are
determined to sack onr 'city. We are no
alarmists; but we have sufficient informa-
tion in regard tocurrent military events to
fix the belief thatonrcity is now in imminent
dancer of a rebel attack by a strong force of
cavalry and artillery, under a bold and des-

,perate
* Lei onr people arouse themselves to the
fact. Wo have nowa military executive head,
clothed with fall power to organize the patri-
oticmaterial, ana protect oar city fromthe
invader. In addition to thevolunteer forces
under the command of General Brook, let
our local farces—whether infantry, cavalry or
artillery—report to headquarters*at once, and
hold themselvesinreadiness to act as becomes
brave men.

We feelwarranted in stating that the local
troopswhichhave already been, organized for
the defence of our frontier, when called into
service by General Brook, will be clothed,
equipped, subsistedaud paid by the Govern
ment, thesame as ony other troops. The of-
ficers will be specially commissioned by the
Government, and these special troopswill be

• used only lu this department, and while the
occasion seems torequire.

. TVaB DEPABTMB3TT, 1
Washington City, Juno 9,15C3. f

1. The Department of the Mononguhela will em-
brace tbat portion of the State of Pennsylvania
west of Jamestown, and the Laurel HIU range of
mountains, and the counties of Hancock, Brooke
and Ohio, in the State of Virginia, and the coun-
ties ofColumbiana, Jefferson and Belmont, in the
State of Ohio.

Brigadier Gen. 'WilliamT. H. Brook, is assigned
to the command of this Department, Headquarters
at Pittsburg.

.

3. ADepartmental AnnyCorps ofVomnteer In-
fantry, Artilleryand Cavalry, to be designated the
Army Corps of the ilonongabela, will be enrolled
and organized in accordance with regulations of
the United States service, lor the protection and
defense ot the public property within that Depart-

ment, and willbe mastered into the service of the
United States, toservo during thu pleasure of the
President or the continuance of the war.

The Company and field officers of the Depart-
mental Corps willbo provisionally commissioned
by the President.

They will be armed, uniformed, equipped, and
while in active service, subsistedand supplied, as
other troops of the United States.

Cavalry volunteers may furnish theirownhorses,
to be turned over to the United States at their ap-
praised value, or allowance will be made for the
time ofactual service at the rate authorizedby
law. * •

The Government will mount picked cavalry to
the extent that horgca can be famished.

The Department corps will not he entitledto
bounty, mid cannot be paid until Congress makes
an appropriation for that purpose.

3. volunteers in the Department corps may, at
theirown request be transferred and mustered into
the service for three years or during the war. and
upon such transferand muster they will be allow*
cd thepay andboonty authorised by the act ot Con*
grees to volunteersfor three years op during the
war. '

Volunteers In the Departmental Corps will re-
main subject to enrollment and draft for general
service. The enlistment, recruiting and organiz-
ing of volunteers, for three years or during the
war, is tobe stimulated and encouraged, the offi-
cers to he appointed and commissioned by the
Governors of the respective States.

Theenlistments herein specified, and transfers
from the Departmental service to the tbreo years'
service, must hereported to the Provost Marshal
General, in Older that the respective States and
Congressional Districts may receive appropriate
credltnndcrtheEnrolment Act of Congress.

4. All troops within the Department wIU be
under the command of the General command-
ing the Department, with the usual Department
staff.

C. The operations againstthe enemy are not to
be limited oy the geographical lines of Depart-
ment, but may extend to adjacent territory, as In
the judgmentof the commanding Generalmaybe
exepedient toresist or pursue the enemy.

Volunteercompanies and regiments organized
in places not within the Departmentof theMooon-
gabela, may be attached for temporary service to
the Army Corps of the Monougahela. and mus-tered into service upon special application and
order of the WarDepartment.

By order of the President.
(Signed) Edwin M. Stanton,

Secretary of War,
HZADqUAUTZUS Depabtmsnt )

or the Kononoaukia,V
PiTTSßtmon, June 11,1863. J

The undersigned hereby assumes command of
the Department.

The staff of the Department will be announced
in subsequent orders.

All communicationsfor these Headquarterswill
be directed to “Assistant Adjutant General,De--1partment of the Monoogahela.”

■ W. T. H. Buook, Major General.
Union Mauttrs.—Capt. E. J. Cook, of

Company D, 95th Illinois infinity, and John
A. Furdce, of the 73d Illinois infantry,both
well known citizens of Richmond, McHenry
eounty, died a fo* days ago at Cairo, from
wounds received at Vicksburg.

FBOJI GKWrS ABST.

Casualties In the 20th IllinoisTolon-
teem*

Lv or VzcKsaxnte, June 2d, 1883.
List of killed and wounded of the 20th regiment

of Illinois infantry, in the battles of Thompson a
mil, Raymond. Champion Hill, and Mcksborg,
during the month of May, ISC3: .

Lieut. Col. Evan Richards, killed: shot through
the breast atRaymond, Miss., May 12. .

Co A—Killed—Corp'l John McLaughlin, John
Grove. "Wounded—Wo Michael, abdomen, sup-
posed mortal; John Cook, band, severely; J C
Hear,arm, severely; David Kelly, foot, severely;
N P Patilew, wrist. severely; Samuel Warner,
leg, severely; BenedictMoler, chest, severely; Jas
Myers, Lice, severely; Robert Grogan, face, se-
verely*

Co. B—Killed—Wayne Patterson. Wounded—
Licnt King, bead, silghUy; Lleat Gideon Ber-
nier, arm, slightly; John George, head, slightly;
Geo. Lee, shoulder, severely; Henry A. Sperry,
chest,' mortally; let Sergt WL Fannlger, hand,
slightly; Sergt. Jas. Hoag,band, slightly; GeoF
Smith,band, severely.

Co. C.—Lieut Wm. 8. Sears, killed; Ist Sergt
Wm. Harvey, killed; Corn. James Profater,’
wounded ellghrfytn am; CorpT. J. Johnson,
woundedslightly in hand; Michael Quinn, killed;
A M. Gear wounded severely.in arm: Michael
Dolan,woundedmortallyIn side; Geo. vandoven-
der. wounded severely in arm; John Bums,
woundedseverely in chest; B. P Hull, wounded
in leg; ILF. Andrews, wounded by his owngun,

P*D.—Cant. T. Higgins,wounded, side and
knee; Ist Sergt Geo,McPadden, wounded slightly
in the face; Sergt J. R. Gilmore, wounded,
ellchtivlnlecandxoot; John Lord, killed: J. A.
TJmricn, wounded slightly In hand; D. E. Chlrlch.
woundedslightly in chest; J. McCabe, wounded
severely, legandarm; J.Bouch,woundedseverely
ta <?ofE—lst Sergeant J M Lemen. severely, In
fece: Thomas McKcrigan. killed: EU Rate 112, do;
Asa Wilson, slightly, m hand; Thos Morrison, do
do:David Schmidt do in shoulder; JM Jones,
do in hand; RM McLnm, do do; George Marsh,
severely,in thigh; Lewis Long,slightly, in leg;
D B Franklin, do in hip.

, , , ,
.

CoF—Lieut D D Wadsworth, severely. In head :

Sergt Oscar Gamble, severely, in leg: Sergt AH
Carpenter, severely in arm: Corp Otto Seibman,
severely, in side; James Hiller, severely, in hip,
foot anaarm: GeoFrier, severely. In leg; Charles
Anderson, slightly. In leg; JBShaper, severely,
inehonlder; jMCaonter,severely, mann; Chas.
Folk, slightly, in band; August Green, slightly, in
foot; AWPierson, slightly, in foot

Co G—Sergeant Oscar Hottensteln,- severely in
right lung; Sergeant D D Wlckens, severely In
hand and leg; PTaler, slightly In arm; NNelson,
severely inleg; JSholtz, severely through lungs;
JM Reynolds, severely In shoulder; J Picker,
slightly la face; ConradQeible, severely in shoul-
der.

Co. H.—Capt. Victor H. Stephens, killed;‘Sergt.
T. E. Myron* wounded slightly In should; Corp.
Norris Ashley, wounded severely In head; John
G. Roberts, killed; Geo. J. Jetter, killed: A. P.
Beach, wounded severely in foot; N. P. Brown,
wounded slightly in arm; RobLDarrow, wounded
mortally in cheat: Geo. Paths, wounded slightly
In hand: W. A. Glenn, wounded severely in foco:
Uriah Henderson, wounded severely inarm; Wm.
C. Bill, wounded severely in shoulder; A. J. Shel-
ton, wonnded severely In arm; L. Wheeler, wonnd-
cd severely In shoulder; August Agart, wonnded
mortally in abdomen: Conrad Shafer, wounded
severely In fhee; Wm.Forbes, wounded severely
In breast; Sans Olson, wonnded severely In side;
Ephrlam t'aascll, woundedslightly In leg.

Co. I.—Sergt. Geo W Ftlel. killed; Corp James
Thompson, wounded severely, in head; F Fanat-
ic roy, killed ;Darry Miller, wounded mortallyin
chest; Berry Hatcher, slightly in shoulder; Alfred
Blake, do in baud; Jas Leeds, do in shoulder;
IsaacSaltmarsb, do in shoulder; James Branden-
burg, severely in abdomen; Chaa. Llntuer, slightly
In Head; Thos Hopping, do in shoulder; James
Brittan, mortally in abdomen; H WBalley, slightly
in abdomen; J B Miller, severely in side.

CoK—LlcntP WSpellman, slightly,|n side; Ist
Sergt H Mitchell, killed; Corp Sam-Hagcrman,se-‘
verely. In shoulder; SH Boyer, severely, in foot;
Wm Shayer, killed; DL Barrows, killed; Israel
Waters, killed; Johd Woodruff, severely, la knee;
RobtTaylor, severely, in hip; WFReed, severely.
In bead: Andrew Brown, severely, inknee; Benja-
min Adams, severely, In side; Andrew Conner,
Bllffhtlv. In hand; JamesCoyle, severely, in nano.

fa * C. Goodbiiakb,
Surgeon 20th Ills. Infaajry.

'■ "Fernando Wood—Burleigh, theNewYork
correspondent of the Boston Journal, says:
“I saw Fernando Wood the other day, and
was surprised to seewhat time is doing on
his person. Hishair is qnite gray. He has a
wanand seedylook, and the general appear-
ance of a worn-ont man. A fewpast months
have tried him greatly. His peace movement
findslittle favor underhis lead.’1

Gen. Kxbk. —Thisgallant officer is still de-
tainedat home from theeffects of his wound,
which, though improving slowly, has not yet
sufficiently recovered to enable him to take
the field for active duty.—WhUexide County
Stnttnd.

TO MILLERS OR MER-
CHANTS—The undersigned offers for sals the

SteamFlouringMills known as

“PRAIRIE MILLS,”
With Cooper Shops and Cattle Yard,
Situated In the Town ofFulton. State of lowa, the
recced Station on the M. A 31. Railroad, sixteen miles
from the City of Davenport.

This MIU has tb«e run of four footburr stones, and
la capable of grindingtwo hundred barrels of Flour
per day. and cas ample power and la well supplied
withwater,and U notfarftom coal banka for tve ob-
taining of fael, and has a side track for the convenient
shipping ofFlour.

The location of this Mill la lo the centre of an exten-
sive whe»t growing region, and can have a large run
of custom business In addition to its merchant work.

This property originally cost about ten thousand
debar* and Is now offered lor tbe sum ofFour Thon-
sacd Dollars, on terms favorable to the purchaser.
Fur further particulars apply to A. C. FULTON, on
tiC »«”“*• 0r 10 GEO. 1.PAYEXPORT,

Jel4-g2IC-4w Davenport. lowa.

“PACIFIC -RAILWAT.—The un-
_r derslguedwIU receive proposals to furnish four
thousand (4 (001 tons of railway iron, or any part
thereof, for the track of the First Section of the
••Union Paclflc Railway. EasternDljUloo.”

The Iron tobe of American manufacture, of thebest

quality tobe delivered either at Leavenworth or
K C?mmunTcatlousfor further Inlormatlon to be ad-
dresred to the undersigned,or to Samuel Hallwit &

Co.. No. S3Beaver street, NewYork. Terms,rash on
delivery. <l* C. FREMONT.J President Union Paclflc Railway. R. D-

New York. June 9th. 1863. Jell g313 lot

IVriCHIGAN CRACKERS.—If
JjJL von want tbe best Crackers In theworld Inquire
forthe'NiTea Cracker. These Crackers are manulao-
tntedbvG A. COLBY A CO . M'e*. Michigan, from
the b«-st of MichiganWhite Wljeat Flour, and am &r
superiortoary la market. Sold hr the barrel by D.
W.MnTnFRiCO.. NO. 10Siam street, and at retail
by all the beat Grocery Houses In the city. Jell g&t-llls

r\R. EMET’S
EXCEXStOB COBH SALVE,

Cores Coirs, buttons, lußamedaoU tlcrred Joints.
*c The salve docs not hum or eat the Com* or
motors but keeps item soft and moist. so that they
will gmdnsliy disappear. Sold by Druggist* and seat
byn'ftlJ. Price 2S and 50 cents per box. Address Dr.
T.Eil£T, B A=tor Place, h.Y. JeUg2l*-lwla

OLD MOUNTED JET EN-
vj AMEL VEST CHAINS.

kicm novelties I
MCE IVOTEJLTIES!
KICH NOVELTIES!

Untonelndeslgnandtmsnrpassedlnappearance! ,

This la an article but recently introduced, ot whichweare Ue patentees, and sole manulactarert; they
have alreadybecomeoneol tbe most popular,Casalon-
abletand saleable ornaments of the "jqqgs;
Small tlxe j>cr grots. Medium size, fc:-iper gross,

- Assorted, four dozen or each
size. *26. AIIiuaTO patent bar an* I.™ moved swivel

. attached,with gold mountings of different designs.
Sold onlyby the gross.

Sutlers. Jobbers and General Dealers will find them
well worthy theirattention; they give a prone of 300
percent.Chains, In grosses only, will be sent by express with
blUpayahlcoD delivery. Buyers In disloyalstates, or
any part thereof, most send cosh In advance, aswe
cannot ccUec'from them. Address

~ ■ WETBOSBET ENAM&L CHAIN CO..
JeleSOSw ICO Broadway New\orfc.

J H. REED & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

BRIGS & CHEMICALS,
146 LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

Also, deal largely In

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE,

Burning Oils,Kerosene,
SOAP-MAKER’S STOBK,

Manufacturers' Goods, &e., &c.,
Which weofferat price? favorable to Wester* Met*
clients and Manufacturers.

J. H. REST). Ml Pearl street. K.T.
mhl2-b126-3m H.A.HUItLBPT. Chicago.

QYJiR 10,000 FARMERS
Tronghont tile Western States,

wffl CORROBORATE tbe statement that the OLD
URl.l ART/R

Buffalo Pitt’s Threshing Machine
IS THE

BEST MACHINE
Now in use for threshing oar Western Grain.

Head QnartersNos. 0.1 and 97 West Randolph street,
northwest corner Jefferson street, Chicago, wnere
Machines can be teen.
Don’t buy until Tyoa have token a

look at them.
Jel3gl»lm F. G. WELCH. GeaT Agent.

KA TONS TOBACCO-Ofreliable
fJ \J and standard Kentucky brands. In boxes, hall
boxes and caddies; also, flue cut chewing and smok-
ing of approved manufacture. Isbarrels, naif barrels.
Ac., for sale at currentrate*bjv

. ......

PARSONS, PITKIN * HANKBT,
auT tiM-ly n South Waterstrea

TJUTTER.—I am packing Butter
X> In New YOrk Harkins, and want tobuy from -

Fire to Ten Thousand Founds Daily,
And return the packages for more Butter. Gallon me
In the basementof 49 South Waterstreet, or address
PostOffice Box 587. Consignment* solicited.

lel2-RUS-lm DANIEL W. PARE.

NOTICE .—Madame Andrews,
Clairvoyant, from Boston. Maas., can be con-

sulted at
41 SOUTH HONBOE STREET.

Clairvoyant examinations, one dollar. She also tetla
the Past. Present and Future. Terms 50cents. Hours
froo9A.M. to9P. M. le6eoc92wla

PbR.BOYNTON’S PETROLEUM.1 / Metallc and Hoofing

TARNISH,
TTnequaled for Ikon Woes. Rooting Purposes and
lor fcnip Painting. LORD * SMITH.

Je2-e739-lm 23Lake-rt .Wholesale Western A^ecU.

TniLLON’S MAGIC POCKET
U BOOKS.—Advertise yonrbusiness with the

STAGIC POCKET BOOKS.
J. R. DILLON, solo manufacturer. XT A jSiSjgSiwSP*
stairs.) New York. i

Otrn HHDS. NEW ORLEANS

TTT.TNOrs COAL, of a superior
1,Muitr.j MtttccJaed QKVr
(el 6 gl3-6t C*r. Market cad Washington at*

3mt»nruntfl.
IVToYICKEB’S THEATRE.•XTX Madlßonitreet, between State and Dearborn.

Doors open at 7>* o’clock • Curtainrises at 3 o’clock.
QEAHD ttattaw OPERA.

DIRECTOR. GRAD.
or ADjuisiowr-Parquette aad ParqnettoCircle,|l; resetxedSeatssocextra; secondcltciesoc.

Seats can belecared.la thedar time, three day*la
advance, at Higgins’ Music store. HTRandolph street.

THIS EVENING. June lettv. Second Opera Night,will be produced JTlottow's ensr x>'«bctbs.
MARTHA.

Sllle. ASOIOLTWA CorotEß as Lad? Henrietta; Kilo.
Coedns. Nancy; Slg Bkiotoli. Lionel; Slg.Sen-
Ni. Pltmket; SIg.BAxZLZ, Tristan.

Conductor andMusical Director. .Signor Mrzio
TO MORROW—Verdi's Celebrated Opera.EBNANI,

Debuts of Slg.Maocapxzsi andSJg. Asooio.
In active preparation. Meyerbeer’s most celebrated

Opera. DINORAE LE PARDON' DK PLOBRMEL,
nowtoe event la the musical world,and Halavy*»great
wortLA JDIVB(The Jewess)
DT Dhoiah will be produced on TucMDaf,

A RUNGTON, LEON AND
-CX DONNIEER* MINSTRELS.Opera House.Randolph street, between the Matteson

andSbexman House*.- MONDAY EVENING. Jon* 15th,and everyevening
during the week. Flm week of the new and bcautf-tulBone.byE. Bowers. Esq.. ” Dear Motbet.rro Coma
Home toDie.” First week of RtweU’a creac desertp*
tlve song. "Manthe Life Boat.”with all tbe original
orchestral arrangements and effects, Ac.. Ac. Friday
evening. June isnb, first benefit in this city of Mr.
Edwin Kelly. Doors open at 7\i; commencing at
gy o’clock P. M, MATINEE on Saturday. June 30th,
commencingat S o’clock P. M. Admission 35 cents.
Children nnder 12jears ofage to Maftceeonly 13cents,

R. S.DINGEbS.Ag’t.

•yARIETIES.
Nos. 115 6c 117 Dearborn St*

GRAND SUCCESS.
EVERYBODY SATISFIED.

EUREKA! EUREKA! EUREKA!

IS THB! EXCLAMATION.
JUSTWHAT TEEPUBLIC DESIRED,

Doors openat 7K o'clock. Performance commences
at 8K o'clock.Admission—Dres«fClrcleSn cents Parqnetto 35 cents.

MATINEE every Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Admission 15cents. Children 10cents.
K. B. 'Wanted Immediately. 85 respectable young

ladles for the Corps deBallet. Je^-git-dtis

(Ettursions.

PiC-NIC EXCURSIONS
■*“

-TO-
EaTla* Garden* and Hass9 Paris,

Harlem*
TUFSDATS. THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS—-

commencing Tuesday. June 16th.
Trains Leave Wells Street Depot at 10 A.M.
ReturningLeave Harlem at t:ISP.M.

Fare for the round trip36 cents. JeU-gll&’SJ*

MOTICE—EXCURSIONISTS!
Chicagoand MilwaukeeRailroad
half fake bates.

Excursion Trains vfll leave depot. corner of Canal
aid Klnzle streets Wen £lde. on w»dhb»dj.tb sad
Satu3o>ats, until lailher notice, as follows:

eatzsot jibs out asd pace.
Going North. Golngjkrath,

Leave Chicagoat K;ISP. M. Arrlves-.OoP.iLEoKiSii. ifcjj
“ Hmm “ f£g-

“ Evanston. 12*0 " ~ 4:27 „ gets.
- -Wlnnetka. 1:00 * 1:16 £*•“•
•* Glencoe 4:10
- nlghuodPark 1:16 * trftt ** TO®-3*
•• ilake Forrest, 1:28 “ “ 3:17 * tactl.
- Rockland. 1:53 ** “ 8M •* 90otg.

Arrive Waukegan, lrls * ** B;SQ “ SI.OO
Ticketsto above points and return, good fsrthe day

andExcursion Train only, will be sob' at the depot,
mytsi ejß7-4w s. c. Baldwin, aupt.

OPENING AT

STRYKER & CO.’S,
No. 141 Lalie street.

AGREAT VARIETY OF

Summer Dress Goods!
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

SUN UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS.
Beautiful new styles of

SUMMER SHAWLS.
fineembroideries and laces.
ALEXANDER’S AND JOUVETSKIDGLOVES.

Cloth and Silk Circulars and Sacques,
New styles, now ready.

Bleached and Broim Cottons,
TABLE LDTESS ASDTfIWELLDiGS,

Latest styles of

Light Cassimeres,
For Salta. Splendid assortment of

HOOF SKIRTS
la aR the sew shapes.

GLOVES. HOSIERY.
BONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS.

BUGLE GIMPS.
BUTTONS, of every description,

Abeautiful assortment of

Plain Dress Silks,
Of a superior quality, and at REDUCED PRICES.

All the best brands or

BLACK SILKS,
Atvery low figure*. AH the above goeda are JUST

RECEIVED, and ore nowopeningat
STRYKER& CO.,

myl9-rl7My. 141LAKE STRBBT,

ESTABLISHED 1 160

PETER 10RTLLARI),

Snuffand Tobacco Manufacturer,
16 Ac IS CHAMBEBSST.

(Formerly 42 Chambers street.NowTorkJ
Would call the attention ofDealers to the articles of
hla manufacture,vlz^

BBOW SNUFF.
Mscaboy, Demlgros^

Uneßappee. Pure Virginia.
Coarse Rappee. Natcnitoattea,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
IELLOW SNUFF*

Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch,
_BSiToiit Scotch. yrean Honey Dew Scotch.

High Toast, Fresh Scotch,
or LundyXoot.

ry Attention Is called to the large reduction la
prices ofFine-cut Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,
which win bs found of a BuFsmos quality.

TOBACCO,
gviiTTyfl, ym cur envuo, sacoxnro.
Xiong. p. A.L., or plain, S. Jogo.

Ko.l, Carecdfsh or Sweet. Spanish,
K0.2. Sweet Scented oronoco. Canaster,
Uos. TlaFoil Cavendish. Turkish,

ed Granulated.

N.3.—A circular of prices wQI be sent bn applica-
tion. mh2£btß4-3m

JPIKST OF JUFTE,

WESTERN

KNIFE CO.
Johnson,Spencer & Go,,Proprietors,

44 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO,
Manufacturers and Importers ol all descriptions ofCutlery, Files. Spoons. Presaed-Ware, Fancy Hard-ware. and Hardware Notions.

On theIst of dune we shall open thelargest stockof
this class of goods now held by any o-ie boose, notmerely InChicago.bat In the United States, on whichwo shall offer even more than oar usual inducements.
The attention of Jobbers and Heavy Buyers Is partic-
ularlyInvited tooor stock.

WESTERN ARMS CO.,
Manufactory, Sfttti Street. New York. Office and
Sample Room, 80 John Street. New York,

44 Lake Street, Chicago,

JOHNSON,. SPENCER & CO.,
Proprietors,

Manufacturers of Revolvers.pistols sod Fire Arms.
On the Ist of Jane we shad open oar Season's Stock

of Sportlrg Goods, comprising over i.ico English.
French ano German. Single and Doable, Twiat ana
Laminated Steel

shot eras.
One Thousand Two Hncdrcd cheap Slagle and

Double ditto, and a large stock of Side*, which we
offerat

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY
At a very small advance on our old rates.

Wohave an immense stock of Sporting Good*.such
as Powder Flask*. Shot Pouches and Belts. Pistol
Holsters. Dram Flasks. Dog Calls and Dog Whip*.
Tlsldng Tackle of all kinds. American and French Q,D. Cox’s, and Eleys Waterproof Capa and Wadi. A
very full assortment of Gunsmith's Materials.roy2» e&ts-7teod2toew

ARDESCO OIL CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

v>-vrvacTrsx3

EEITNUD OAEBOIT OIL,
Benziii©* &o-

Waietouse, No. 102 South Water st
CHICAGO, ILL.

F. E. PORTED. Agent.
myM-slO-lm ■

■pNBOLLMENT BLANKS,
CLASS 1 AND CLASS 2,

Nowreaiy and forsale by tbo hundred or thousand
by JONES.PEIiDUB A SMALL. Stationer*. IttLake
street. JeMgißMw

poll GENUINE
Home Made Bread

GOTO 83 STATE BTHEBT.
jrl3g»0lw

antfloa 3al«*.
T>T GILBERT & SAMPSON.

BDEARBORN 3 EBt,
LAK3E SALS BY CATALOGUE OP

60 Crale* best WUigc Crockery,
And 185 cases filaamare.

AT AUCTION-,
On VTKD.VESDAV, JnM -Ith, »t SX (Tcl-«v

shall sell at our salesrooms. Nos.« and WLearborastreet, opposite tbeTremont Boose. 60 crates of i&itWtUe Crockery. of the well known manufacture ofJames Edwards A Sons, and consists ofa completeas-sortment of

>

Toilet.Dinner, Tea and Breakfast Ware, Lily
and otiler patterns. '

The crates are rpeneiand vl l t>« sold In quantitiesVv suitdealers. Also, viscases Flint Glassware. Solars.8t»ops. Molasses Cans. Tumblers.Preserves, Sappers,«c. Terms cash.Country dealers can have their Ware packed and
snipped ata small expense by an experiencedDicker.

,
GILBERT A SAMPSON.Jel6 g297-9t Aoctloaoera.

i

'J'BADE SALE OP FIHE
STEEL ENGRAVINGS.

H. ALEXANDER. 100 Dearborn street.*!!!!the trade, on TUESDAY. Juno ifth, at ms yciajt.
lots, an entire Invoiceof
ST££L PIiATE OGRAYnfiS

ASD COLORED PSIHT3.
Containing some of the finesVeems publishedare Invitea toattend. B. T.LKE. Salesman.

jen-gaaigt

lIV7EW APT) SECOND HANDXI fDRNITPHE.
AT AUCTION.IT. ALEXANDER. ItO Dearborn street.

TUESDAY.June 16th. atOJs •’cloak,newiilu:»tI and fnmltore. stoves. Ac„ Ac. j;j;j ;

CARPENTERS.
Two Chests of Tools At Auction*

U. ALEXANDER. lOODearbora street,will
Trssn.iT MoaxEto. Jane 16th, at Jo o'clock,chests of superior tools. A zarechaneofortboaowant. . - jen-T»t3tU

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBYX civen, that on
FRtDAYf tho 26th dayof Jose

AC 10o’clock In the forenoon.
At the cornerof State and Springer streets. oaLotNo.
Four. In Wilder’s South Addition toChicago,
soli at PUBLIC AUCTION
Tbe foEowtae property, pledged tousby George Bar*nett as gecumy forrent, according to the terms ofs
certain lease made byns tosold Barnett Jane 83d,.ILD.
1858.of s part of said Lot Four, which laid lea«o Is re-corded in tbe Recorder’s Office of the County of Cook.
State of Illinois, in Book 153 ofDeeds. Page 191, for
tbe Discharge of the sum of three bandred eighty-two
and 13 ICO dollars, now doeus fbrrent of said premises
described Insaid lease, aidalso forcoattandcxpeasee,
to-wit:

Tie Two-Story Frame Store and
Swelling: House,

Now’staodiogonthessldlotloor.onthe said corner
of said State and Springer streets, to the highest and
ta.U.M'r.lbro*.

Chicago, June 12th. 1863. jaisgionot

/GILBERT & SAMPSON,
Vjr 16& 13Dearborn itroat -

LARGE SALE OF

Superior Furniture,
2*EW toTOG MACHINES, MIRRORS.MARBLE-TOP TABLES,
SplendidPiano Porte, PhotograpMo Albania,and Silver-Plated Ware, '

AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY. JunelCth. at 9K o’clock. A. jf we

stallsell at ouralesrooms. 46 ami 48Ddsrboru streeta splendid assortment of Chamber Furuira-e. cham-ber Setts. Parlor, Dining and Bedroom FomltnreRosewood and Mahogany Marble Top Tables OtikSloe Boards. Looking classes. Silver Plated -'orksTable andTea Spoons.50 very elegant Photogmpaio
Albums, new and perfect. Also. six new Sewing Ma-chines. ]ost received from the East, and la perfectworkingorder.

Also, onesplendid carved leg Rosewood Cn-c Inlaid
De»k acd Furl Iron Frame Plano Forte—full rich Coneand warranted: witha generalassortment of Uouso.keeping Goods.

_JeUtglCC 4t GILBERT A 3A3IPSON. Auct re.

n IT.BERT & SAMPSON,U 4CA 13 DEARBORN* STREET.
HIGH EOS2WOOD PTONITTOE,

LARGE FRENCH PLATS PIEU GLASS,

Piano Forte, VelvetandBrussels Carpets,laca
andDamask Curtains, Ac.,

'AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY. June l sth.at 9X o’clock. we shall

Milat the fourstory marble Done noose. 006 Njrth
Laeaßestreet, the entire Furniture. Ac. contained la
said house, to-wltr

PARLOR FURNITURE—Four solid rosewood Par-
lor Setts, in silk. plash and brocatelles: Rosewood
Marble Top Tables. Solid Roeaood HUgere. Ri-e*p-
Hon and Easy Chairs. Sewing do. la French Rep and
Brocatelle ■

CHAMBER FURNIirRE-ElegartRosewood B"d-
--steals, Dreeing Bureau l * and Wa,.U?Ucds. with foil
marble top*. Mahogany Bedsteads. Mahogany Dresa-
Izgßureausand Wa«hstand«. with full marble tops,
MarOlt-top Tables, Toilet Stand*. Case Seat Chain.
Hair andother Mactm-e*. Hair and Feather Beds.
Pillows and Bolsters. Wardrcbe and Bedspring

DININGROOM FCBNITCRE—Oae rich Mahogany
13 feetaxtertlcn Table centre pillar aod banded. Half
Ann DlnlrgChairs ahd Crumb Cloth.

MISCELLANEOUS ARIICLLS—MarhIe and CMaa
Vases. Flslr Red*. Hat Tree. ChinaToilet Set. 16 pc*;
Cloth Window Shades. Lwe and Damask Curtains.Grocery. Cl lo» and Glassware.

CARPETS—BrnseeUs, Velvet and Ingrain Carpets.
OU Cloth* StairCarpet ard Rods. Dnrrget

_Large French Plate Pier Glass. Rosewood Case
Plano Ferte.

All the Kitchen Wore, Utensil*. ±c_ Ac. Most of
the above furniture was ma J e tooroer inParis by the
best makers,and will be worth the anentlon of those
'"***or= ‘ C’“ S

GILBSKT 4= SUtPSOY,JeSglSlGtis Auctioneers.

RUCTION SALE OF

ROOTS AND SHOES
AT "WHOLESALE,

By Gore, Willson & Co.
5-1 LAKE STREET.

We shall offer to tbs highest bidder overy Tuksuat
ard ThubßD.it. at 10A. M.. prompt, and at nrlvate
salt* throughout the week aLARGER AND DCITEU

• SELECTED stock ol

Boots and Slices,
Consigned to ns by manufacturers, than any other
‘‘a'.t&'jay*8- GORE. TOMS *C».

r'IOTTON SALES.—In pursuance
\_J ofauthorityconferred upon meby the Secretsiy
of the Treasury. Nones is hereby given towhom It
mayconcern, fna* tbero will be legtuixsales at patuic
auction, of

Captured and Abandoned Cotton,
In the city of StLouis, on tne let Monday, and In the
ntyof Cincinnati on the 3d Monday of every month,
Inoiead cf tne sales at Memphis, as heretofore adver-

The first salewill taka place at Clnclnaatiion the 13th
dayof Jose next WM. P70 Supervising Bp. Agt Treos Dent

Dated June 1.1F68.

gearing Hlarljinea.n•sjlliil
Meritalone makes a SEWING MACHINE valuable

The people are perceiving that glowing repreeaent
Uonsare not merit

That it 1? economy and wisdom to purchase only
SEWING MACHINE of known practical utility.

Taexe are IOC.COO Machine* laase la thL* countryandnrope.
This Machine Is PROFITABLE and AVAILABLE AIFKTIME.
It Is equal to TEN Seamstresses.
AN ANNUAL DIVIDEND of lOOtoHO per Cent. {Cm

Is cost) may be obtained la nsa—by its possessor.
This ia trieonly SEWING MACHINE In the world

making the LOCK-STITCH with the ROTATING
HOOK. and using trieGLASS FOOT.

GBOBGE R. CHTTTEtDK?,
General Ageat for Illinois, Wisconsin. lowa, NorthernIndiana, Minnesota and Kansan

83r*Cfrcnlarsm*7l>ebad on application or by softmaa-nfiTS-ly

•f^ySEWINCaMlIf:

1 C ‘

Tiie Plorence Sewing Machine
MAKESFOUBDHTI3EKT STITCHES,

Tic Lock) Knot) Doable Lock. &Doable Knot,
With as mneb ease and facility ns ordinary machine*
make oas stitch, and with *s UtUs or leas nucnlnery.

IChaathesxvxßsißLxrEsnaiOTiow. wtuca enables
theoperator, by simply turuliigtae thumbacraw. tt>
hare the work ran totneright ox left, to *x*r any
partof seam,, or fasten tha ends of seam*, wltnous
t sewa*Apm.T.aad isalmost jrom-

WltdeeatheHaxTtwror'work wjttiequal£�Sm immone Hud
of smc?tsSStter^ lreodny be done while the m*.

tnrn?aayH?ldt& of hem; fella.binds. braids, gath-«l WiKwSgatberaVuidSwaoTi a raifleSSe Ume- it-wlllnotoU thedruaof the■■ovgrtm.
A heronirr all necessary tools, and “BAR-TTTH’3

BCLF-S£lvEß.** which guidestae work Itself are far*
obhed with each machine.

AGENTS WANTED.-yor term*,samples of sowing
and ctrcnlara. address _____

iFXOEENCE SEWUre WACHIHE CO
Pose Office DrawerLSI. ChlcagOjXO.

Salesroom. 124Lake street. wd-rffff-ty

piG IRON.
200 TONS GATS NO. 1

Lake Superior Charcoal Pig
METAL.

Now landing from steamers Sea Bird and Cleveland.
Forsalo low, in lotsto suit.

• A.B.HIEKKBB’
JelO-gTG-lw Foot North Market st.

QITT OIL WORKS.
SMEDLEY, PECK & 00.,

OFFICE So. 5 BOARD OF TRADE ECILDHS.
__ ....... mMt extensive Lard Oil e*taj*
Having erected the m #ra prepared to.apply

Utfimeot 111 UJ,L,u”il iAsSt!.%..M.lUlU«s «r oit
the trade of Cnicago» lul..nft,,rati jjianjs at lu»oS
fully equal to the best tincumau ox~i

i market rates.


